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**ABSTRACT:** Introduced predators must forage effectively to persist in new areas, and effective resource use is correlated with a predator’s trophic (feeding) structures. The extent to which trophic morphology responds to spatial variation in prey resistance, and the time scale of that response, however, are not well understood. The introduced European green crab *Carcinus maenas*, which has expanded its range in the northwest Atlantic Ocean over the last century and encountered a latitudinal cline in prey armor, offers an ideal opportunity to test for such post-invasion changes. In rocky intertidal habitats in the Gulf of Maine, southern populations of the snail *Littorina obtusata* are better defended than northern populations. To test for correlated differences in claw size and prey defense, green crabs and common molluscan prey were collected at southern and northern sites in the Gulf of Maine. *C. maenas* are heterochelous, and analyses revealed that crusher claws of crabs collected in the south were significantly larger than those of crabs from the north after adjusting for carapace width. The size of the cutter claw, however, did not differ between regions. Shell weights for similarly-sized snails differed among sites for 3 of the 4 species examined, but did not differ by region. To test crushing performance, southern and northern crabs were presented with increasing sizes of southern or northern *L. obtusata* in the laboratory. For similar-sized individuals, southern crabs were able to crush significantly larger snails than northern crabs regardless of the geographic origin of the snails. Thus, patterns in claw size and performance strongly suggest trophic responses to geographic differences in prey armor. Rapid changes in trophic morphology could facilitate the spread of this invasive species and initiate an ecological arms race if both predator and prey respond ecophenotypically to each other.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Ecological research on marine biological invasions has focused primarily on assessing the impacts (e.g. habitat alteration, competitive displacement, predation) of introduced species on resident populations or communities (Brenchley & Carlton 1983, Crooks 1998, Grosholz et al. 2000). Substantially less is known about how introduced species respond ecologically or evolutionarily to their new environment, particularly over broader spatial scales or longer time frames (Carroll & Dingle 1996, Vermeij 1996). For example, as an introduced species spreads along a coastline, it may encounter different prey defenses, habitat types or temperature regimes. The extent to which the invader can respond adaptively to such environmental variation and the rapidity of that response will influence its long-term viability and rate of range expansion.

To establish and spread, an introduced predator must forage successfully on local prey. Over time, traits that influence a predator’s foraging success may vary geographically depending on the distribution and abun-
dance of well-defended prey (Vermeij 1978, Brodie & Brodie 1991). Tests for adaptive responses in introduced (and native) predator populations are lacking in part, because selective pressures are presumed to be lower for predators (a lost meal) than for their prey (a lost life) (Dawkins & Krebs 1979, Brodie & Brodie 1999, Abrams 2000). Predators, however, must contend with their own constraints (Huey & Pianka 1981, Lima & Dill 1990), and their fitness is integrally tied to effective resource use (Boag & Grant 1981, Pyke 1984).

Effective resource utilization depends to a great extent on a predator's feeding morphology (Wainwright 1994), and diet-related trophic polymorphisms exist in many species (Skúlason & Smith 1995, Smith & Skúlason 1996). For example, pumpkinsseed sunfish in a lake with abundant gastropod prey consumed more snails and had significantly larger jaw musculature than did sunfish in a lake with few snails (Wainwright et al. 1991). In some cases, trophic morphology is under strong genetic control and geographic differences reflect local adaptation to prey (Carroll & Dingle 1996). In others, trophic variation results from diet-induced phenotypic plasticity, as seen in many taxonomic groups, including ciliates (Kopp & Tollrian 2003), crustaceans (Smith & Palmer 1994), insects (Bernays 1986), molluscs (Padilla 1998, Reid & Mak 1999), echinoderms (Hart & Strathmann 1994), fishes (Wimberger 1991, Day et al. 1994, Mittelbach et al. 1999) and amphibians (Walls et al. 1993, Pennig & Murphy 2002). Broad-ranging invasive species may be those capable of modifying their feeding apparatus quickly by either mechanism to overcome prey resistance.

Molluscivorous crabs are good candidates to test for post-invasion changes in trophic morphology for a number of reasons. First, they are ecologically important predators that use specialized trophic structures (claws) to break through the defensive armor of their prey. Second, biogeographic and fossil evidence indicate that improvements in claw design have been matched over evolutionary time by increased shell defenses in molluscs (Vermeij 1978, West et al. 1991). Third, shell-breaking ability is directly correlated to claw closing force, which varies among species as a function of the size, leverage properties and dentition of the claw, and the type and angle of pinnation of the claw's closer muscle fibers (e.g. Warner & Jones 1976, Elner 1978, Seed & Hughes 1995, Behrens Yamada & Bou cling 1998, Schenk & Wainwright 2001). Because many of these biomechanical properties show little variation within species, claw size becomes the chief morphological determinant of crushing ability (Elner 1980, Lee 1993, Taylor 2000) and crabs with relatively larger claws have a foraging advantage over those with smaller claws. Fourth, claw size and strength are developmentally sensitive to diet (Smith & Palmer 1994), which opens the possibility for within-generation trophic responses by crabs to temporal or spatial differences in prey defenses. Finally, molluscivorous crabs have invaded the margins of many continents (Lemaitre 1995, Grosholz & Ruiz 1996). As these species expand their ranges, populations confronted with better armored prey may develop relatively larger and stronger claws than those faced with less resistant prey.

During the last 2 centuries, the European green crab Carcinus maenas (family Portunidae) has invaded sites in Japan, South Africa, Australia, and both Atlantic and Pacific coasts of the United States (Cohen et al. 1995, Grosholz & Ruiz 1996, Geller et al. 1997). C. maenas is an omnivore that can be found intertidally and subtidally on both hard- and soft-bottom substrata (Behrens Yamada 2001). As it grows, the composition of its diet shifts from primarily plants and soft-shelled prey to mainly hard-shelled bivalves and gastropods (Ropes 1968, Elner 1981). The evolutionary importance of molluscivory for C. maenas is illustrated by the specialization of its claws into a larger, more powerful crusher claw for breaking shells and a smaller, weaker cutter claw for manipulating food (Warner et al. 1982, Seed & Hughes 1995, Preston et al. 1996). If diet influences claw size and performance within or between generations, one would expect to observe the following in the trophic structure of C. maenas: (1) differences that correlate positively with spatial or temporal variation in prey armor; (2) greater modifications of the crusher than of the cutter claw; (3) differences affecting both sexes, because their diets differ little.

An opportunity to test these hypotheses exists in the northwest Atlantic Ocean, where Carcinus maenas has expanded its range over the last century and encountered a latitudinalcline in prey armor. Introduced originally to the mid-Atlantic coast of North America from Europe in the early 1800s, the green crab expanded north of Cape Cod, Massachusetts into the Gulf of Maine around 1900 and had reached its present northern extent in the Canadian Maritime provinces by the early 1950s (Scattergood 1952, Welch 1968). Predation by the green crab probably caused 2 species of intertidal snails (Littorina obtusata, Nucella lapillus) in the Gulf of Maine to shift to better-defended shell morphologies (Vermeij 1982a,b, Seeley 1986). At present, southern populations of L. obtusata in the Gulf of Maine possess significantly thicker shell walls than their northern counterparts (Seeley 1986, Trussell 1996, 2000). These geographic differences may reflect greater predation pressure on snails in the south where C. maenas are more abundant, and higher energetic costs of shell deposition in the north where summertime temperatures are colder (Trussell & Smith
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites and collection methods. To test for geographic differences in claw morphology and prey shell defenses in the Gulf of Maine, individual *Carcinus maenas* and molluscs were collected from the low-to-mid intertidal zone at each of 3 rocky sites in Massachusetts and 3 in Maine in September and October 1997. Sites in Massachusetts (henceforth, ‘the southern region’) extended over a linear distance of approximately 34 km; from south to north they were: Dive Beach, Nahant (42° 25’ 11” N, 70° 54’ 11” W); White Beach, Manchester-by-the-Sea (42° 34’ 36” N, 70° 44’ 15” W); and Back Beach, Rockport (42° 39’ 39” N, 70° 37’ 22” W). Sites in northern Maine (henceforth, ‘the northern region’) extended over a linear distance of approximately 24 km; from south to north they were: Money Cove, Cutler (44° 39’ 29” N, 67° 11’ 26” W), Haycock Harbor, South Trescott (44° 45’ 12” N, 67° 03’ 47” W), and Carrying Place Cove, South Lubec (44° 48’ 25” N, 66° 58’ 51” W). All collection sites were in moderately wave-protected embayments along the outer coast. The substrata consisted of a mixture of rocks and boulders that were resting on a sand substratum and covered by brown algae (species of *Fucus* and *Ascophyllum*).

At each site, approximately 30 male and 30 female *Carcinus maenas* were collected by hand after turning over rocks. Individuals with both chelipeds intact were chosen, which represented the available size range. A size range of approximately 30 individuals of each species of mollusc commonly encountered at each site was collected, including the limpet *Tectura testudinalis*, dogwhelk *Nucella lapillus*, and periwinkles *Littorina littorea* and *L. obtusata*. Within 24 to 48 h of collection, crabs and snails were sacrificed by freezing.

Morphometric analyses. For each crab, the carapace width (CW) was measured using digital calipers (±0.01 mm). To facilitate claw measurements, both chelipeds from each crab were severed between the meral and carpal segments. Each claw was then positioned in a bowl filled with sand so that the claw’s inner face was embedded in the sand. The outline of the outer face of each claw perpendicular to the plane of movement of the dactyl was drawn using a camera lucida fitted to a Leica MZ8 dissecting stereomicroscope with a 0.3×-reducing lens. A 10 mm scale bar was included in each drawing. The average propus length (mean ± 1 SD) of the drawings was 124 ± 18.8 mm (n = 294). The x,y coordinates of claw landmarks were digitized on a Summasketch III drawing tablet (100 lines mm⁻¹ resolution). Calibrated distances (mm) were computed between landmarks using MacMeasure (Version 1.9; A. R. Palmer, University of Alberta). The length of the manus (the portion of the claw excluding the fingers) was defined as the distance from the midpoint of the line between the upper and lower condyle sockets at the proximal end of the manus to the intersection of the ventral margin of the dactyl with the manus, when the dactyl was 50 to 75% open (equivalent to the point of insertion of the closer apodeme on the dactyl) (Fig. 1). Manus height was calculated as the distance between the upper and lower margins at the midpoint of the manus length. Manus depth was the dimension of the manus perpendicular to the drawing at the midpoint of the manus (measured to 0.01 mm with digital calipers).

For gastropods, shell dry weight was used as a proxy for shell armor rather than shell lip thickness, because it was difficult to locate consistent measurement sites on the shell margins of all species. For each gastropod, tissue was loosened from the shell by boiling thawed individuals for 3 to 5 min in water in a microwave oven. Tissue was removed using a probe, and then shells were dried to a constant weight in a drying oven at 40°C. Each specimen was measured for shell length (i.e. distance of the longest axis) and shell height (maximum distance of the dorso–ventral axis) for the snails, and shell width (maximum distance perpendicular to the longest axis) for the limpet, using digital calipers (±0.01 mm). Each dried shell was weighed on a Mettler PG503 balance (±0.001 g).

Feeding performance experiment. To test for geographic differences in feeding performance, a size
range of southern and northern male Carcinus maenas was presented with different sizes of southern or northern Littorina obtusata in laboratory feeding trials in October 1999. The objective was to determine the critical shell length at which a crab could no longer crush snails in a defined feeding period.

In September 1999, approximately 30 male Carcinus maenas were collected from each of 3 sites in Massachusetts (Pumphouse Beach, Nahant; Lobster Cove, Manchester-By-the-Sea; Back Beach, Rockport). All male C. maenas from Maine were collected from Carrying Place Cove, South Lubec, because only a few crabs were found at other sites. A size range of Littorina obtusata was also collected from Pumphouse Beach and Canoe Beach in Nahant, Massachusetts, and from the north side of West Quoddy Head, Maine (~600 snails in each region). Crabs from each region were held in separate tanks supplied with running seawater at the Northeastern University Marine Science Center in Nahant and fed crushed mussels (Mytilus spp.) daily. Snails were held in large, mesh-sided containers filled with the brown algae Ascosiphonum spp.

After 2 wk, 48 southern crabs and 42 northern crabs that spanned a size range (25 to 70 mm CW) were selected for the experiment. Only crabs that were right-handed, had both claws intact, and showed no signs of claw damage or regeneration (e.g. diminutive chelipeds, crusher on the left side) were used. Carapace width of each crab was measured and assigned to a treatment combination (see below) to ensure comparable size distributions. Crabs were placed singly in covered 2 l polypropylene containers (13 × 13 × 13 cm, length × height × width). Each container received its own supply of unfiltered, ambient (~13°C), running seawater and was aerated by a single air stone. Containers were held in 2 seawater tables and allotted in such a way that crabs from each treatment combination were represented equally and arranged haphazardly in each table. Crabs were starved for 3 d prior to initiation of the experiment. Snails from each region were sorted into 3 overlapping size intervals (shell lengths 3–9, 6–12, 9–15 mm) before the experiment and these groups were held separately.

The experimental design consisted of 4 treatment combinations: southern crabs (n = 24) offered southern snails; southern crabs (n = 24) offered northern snails; northern crabs (n = 21) offered northern snails; and northern crabs (n = 21) offered southern snails. To determine the critical shell length of snails that each crab could crush, 3 feeding trials were conducted between 15 and 22 October 1999. For each crab in each trial, 2 smaller and 2 larger snails from one of the size intervals were selected, each snail’s shell length (±0.01 mm) was measured with digital calipers, and then all 4 snails were introduced simultaneously into the container. Direct measurement of each shell length allowed me to assess the fate of individual snails after each trial and to determine the critical shell length more precisely.

In the first feeding trial, crabs <39 mm in carapace width each received snails between 3 and 9 mm in shell length (SL); crabs 40 to 49 mm in CW received snails 6 to 12 mm in SL; and crabs >50 mm in CW received snails 9 to 15 mm in SL. All containers were checked after 24 h. Each snail was scored as alive or dead. In addition, each shell was scored as undamaged, chipped along the shell lip, or crushed. The latter 2 categories provided evidence of unsuccessful and successful crushing attempts, respectively, by crabs. All snails or shell fragments were then removed.

A second feeding trial was begun immediately using the same crabs and new snails. The size interval of snails offered to a crab in the second trial depended on which size snails it had crushed in the first trial. If no snails were crushed in the first trial, the crab 4 snails from the next smaller size interval for the second trial. If either of the 2 smaller snails in the size interval were crushed, then the same size interval was tested again in the second trial. If either of the 2 larger snails in a size interval were crushed, then 4 snails from the next larger size interval were offered to the crab. As before, the condition of all snails and their shells was scored as alive or dead. In addition, each shell was scored as undamaged, chipped along the shell lip, or crushed. The latter 2 categories provided evidence of unsuccessful and successful crushing attempts, respectively, by crabs. All snails or shell fragments were then removed.

A third feeding trial was conducted 72 h later with a subset of crabs to clarify instances in which predation outcomes were uncertain. For example, on a few occasions shells showed no evidence of chipping or crushing in a trial. In other instances, I wished to narrow the observed size interval between crushed and chipped shells. For each crab, the critical shell length was calculated as the average between the largest size snail shell crushed in the trials and the next larger size that was chipped but not crushed. Crab–snail combinations were not included in analyses if: (1) the crab molted during or shortly after the experiment, (2) the crab crushed the maximum snail size available or (3) the difference between the largest shell length of a crab and the next larger size damaged exceeded 1.3 mm SL.

After the feeding trials had been completed, the manus height (maximum dimension) of the crusher claws of crabs used in the experiment was measured using digital calipers. Extra snails from each region were measured for shell-lip thickness (using digital calipers) and shell dry weight (as described earlier).

**Statistical analyses.** Claw dimensions: Prior to analysis, all morphometric data for crabs collected in
the geographic survey were log_{10} transformed. Statistical analyses were performed using JMP 4.04 software (SAS Institute 2000). To compare overall claw size between regions, principal components from the correlation matrix for the variables manus height, manus length, and manus depth were generated. For each claw type (crusher, cutter), loadings on PC1 were compared between southern and northern regions (fixed effect) using a nested analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). Sites were nested within region and treated as a random effect. Carapace width, which varied isometrically with carapace length, served as the covariate. Models were run using both the expected mean squares (EMS) and the residual maximum likelihood (REML) options in JMP 4.04. Because qualitative outcomes were consistent with either method, only the EMS results were reported. The fixed-effects test in the EMS method used a synthetic denominator (see footnote to Table 2) and its degrees of freedom were calculated using Satterthwaite’s method (SAS Institute 2000). Slopes were tested for homogeneity (Sokal & Rohlf 1981).

To determine whether particular claw dimensions varied geographically, separate analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests of manus height, length and depth were conducted for the crusher and cutter claws. To remove confounding effects of body size, each manus dimension of the crusher or cutter was regressed against carapace width for individuals from all sites. These regressions were performed separately for each sex, because male claws exhibited greater positive allometry than females (see Table 1). The manus dimension for each crusher or cutter claw was then expressed as a deviation (residual) from the appropriate sex-specific regression. For each claw type, the residuals for a given manus dimension were compared between regions using a 2-factor (region, sex) nested ANOVA. Sites were treated as a random effect nested within each region, and the ANOVAs were analyzed using the EMS option as before. For interpretability, back-transformed means of manus dimensions, adjusted for carapace width, were presented in all figures.

**Prey dimensions:** To examine geographic patterns in the shell armor of gastropods, separate ANOVA tests were conducted for each species. To remove confounding effects of body size, residuals were generated by regressing log_{10} shell dry weight against log_{10} shell length for individuals from all sites. Residuals for shell weight were compared between regions for each species using a nested ANOVA. Sites were treated as a random effect nested within each region. Size-adjusted means were back-transformed for presentation in the figures. In contrast to the other gastropods, *Littorina obtusata* had 2 distinct shell forms. The less common high-spired forms were excluded from the ANOVA analysis to restrict comparisons to snails with similar shell shape (i.e. low spires).

**Performance experiment:** To examine geographic differences in crushing performance, critical shell lengths of snails were compared using a 2-factor (source of crab population, source of snail population) ANCOVA. Manus heights of southern and northern crabs from the experiment were also compared using ANCOVA. Because experimental crabs were males and almost all were post-pubertal, manus height varied linearly with the covariate, carapace width. As a consequence, log-transformation was unnecessary, and analyses were conducted on untransformed data. Shell-lip thickness and shell dry weight of extra southern and northern snails were compared using separate ANCOVA models. Shell length was the covariate in both instances. Analysis was conducted on untransformed data for shell lip thickness. Shell dry weights were transformed to the cube root prior to analysis to improve linearity with the covariate.

**RESULTS**

**Crab sizes and sex ratios**

The mean carapace widths of *Carcinus maenas* used in analyses did not differ between southern and northern regions (1-way nested ANOVA, $F = 2.09$, df = 1, 4.1, $p = 0.22$) or among sites within regions ($F = 1.46$, df = 4, 141, $p = 0.22$). The mean CW ± 1 SE of *C. maenas* across all sites in the southern region was 31.9 ± 1.38 mm (range 14.8 to 61.5 mm; n = 80). In the northern region, the mean CW ± 1 SE was 35.3 ± 1.47 mm (range, 16.4 to 50.1 mm; n = 67). Sex ratios differed significantly between the southern (43 males:37 females) and northern (18 males:49 females) samples (2-way contingency analysis, $G^2 = 11.08$, df = 1, 145, $p = 0.0009$).

**Sexual dimorphism and laterality in claw size**

*Carcinus maenas* are sexually dimorphic as adults, and in my collections all 3 manus dimensions differed significantly between sexes as body size increased (i.e. slopes were heterogeneous, 1-way ANCOVAs, $p \leq 0.005$). Male claws showed positive allometry relative to CW, while females tended toward isometry (Table 1). *C. maenas* are also heterochelous. Crusher claws were larger than cutter claws for all dimensions (1-way ANCOVAs, $p < 0.0001$), and males showed a greater degree of handedness than females (Table 1).
### Geographic variation in claw morphology

Principal components analysis revealed significant geographic variation in claw size in the Gulf of Maine. The first principal component (PC1) explained 99.75% of the variance in both crusher and cutter claw dimensions and served as a measure of overall claw size in each case. Crabs collected from southern sites had relatively larger crusher claws (PC1 adjusted for carapace width) than crabs from northern sites (1-way nested ANCOVA, p = 0.034) (Table 2). In contrast, cutter claw size did not differ between regions (1-way nested ANCOVA, p = 0.246). Significant size variation, however, was detected among sites within regions for both crusher and cutter claws (p = 0.002) (Table 2).

Manus height contributed more toward the regional difference in crusher claw size than manus length or depth. The relative manus height of crusher claws was significantly greater (6.5%) in southern than in northern sites (1-way nested ANCOVA; region effect, F = 9.85; df = 1, 4.2; p = 0.032) (Fig. 2A). Manus length and manus depth of crusher claws showed similar tendencies, but differences among sites were not statistically significant (Fig. 2E, F). None of the relative cutter claw dimensions differed between sexes (p ≥ 0.273).

### Geographic variation in shell thickness and size

Size-adjusted shell dry weights did not differ significantly between regions for any of the 4 species of gastropod molluscs collected (1-way nested ANOVAs on residuals, region effect, p ≥ 0.111) (Fig. 3A,B,D). Significant spatial variation detected was among sites within regions for relative manus height of the cutter claw (Fig. 2D). Manus length and manus depth of cutter claws showed similar tendencies, but differences among sites were not statistically significant (Fig. 2E, F). None of the relative cutter claw dimensions differed between sexes (p ≥ 0.273).

#### Table 1. *Carcinus maenas*. Regression analyses of claw dimension versus carapace width (CW) for crusher and cutter claws of male (M) and female (F) crabs collected from southern and northern sites in the Gulf of Maine. Claw dimensions were manus height, manus length, and manus depth. Log$_{10}$ claw dimension (Y, in mm) was regressed against log$_{10}$ crab CW (X, in mm) for each claw type and sex across all 6 sites combined; ±1 SE of slope term is given in parentheses. Range of CWs for males was 14.8–53.9 mm (n = 61), and for females 16.4–61.5 mm (n = 86). $R^2$ and Significance of regression equation are shown (***p < 0.001)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Crusher Regression</th>
<th>$R^2$</th>
<th>Cutter Regression</th>
<th>$R^2$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manus height</td>
<td>log $Y = 1.132 \pm 0.023 \log X - 0.821$</td>
<td>0.977***</td>
<td>log $Y = 1.092 \pm 0.018 \log X - 0.850$</td>
<td>0.984***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>log $Y = 0.988 \pm 0.021 \log X - 0.856$</td>
<td>0.964***</td>
<td>log $Y = 1.033 \pm 0.012 \log X - 0.784$</td>
<td>0.989***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus length</td>
<td>log $Y = 1.142 \pm 0.018 \log X - 0.749$</td>
<td>0.985***</td>
<td>log $Y = 1.125 \pm 0.016 \log X - 0.756$</td>
<td>0.988***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>log $Y = 0.992 \pm 0.014 \log X - 0.563$</td>
<td>0.983***</td>
<td>log $Y = 1.011 \pm 0.009 \log X - 0.612$</td>
<td>0.993***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manus depth</td>
<td>log $Y = 1.137 \pm 0.020 \log X - 1.001$</td>
<td>0.983***</td>
<td>log $Y = 1.095 \pm 0.020 \log X - 1.022$</td>
<td>0.980***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>log $Y = 0.966 \pm 0.018 \log X - 0.796$</td>
<td>0.971***</td>
<td>log $Y = 0.997 \pm 0.012 \log X - 0.903$</td>
<td>0.987***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Table 2. *Carcinus maenas*. Comparison of first principal components (PC1) of crusher and cutter claws between regions (southern [S] vs northern [N]). PC1 reflects overall claw size (components = log$_{10}$ manus height, length, and depth). Sites were nested within region and log$_{10}$ carapace width (CW) was covariate. Contrast (Cont.) indicates direction of the relationship. ns: not significant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>MS</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>Cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crusher size: PC1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.716</td>
<td>9.82*</td>
<td>0.034</td>
<td>S &gt; N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site (Region)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.496</td>
<td>4.66*</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log CW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>396.540</td>
<td>3722.97b</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0.106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter size: PC1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.439</td>
<td>1.84*</td>
<td>0.246</td>
<td>ns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site (Region)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.247</td>
<td>4.61*</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log CW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>397.818</td>
<td>7428.52b</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>0.054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a*Error, synthetic denominator calculated from variance components of random effect and residual (SAS Institute 2000)

*b*Error, calculated from residual
significant variation in relative shell dry weight was observed among sites within regions for Littorina obtusata (Fig. 3A), Nucella lapillus (Fig. 3C) and Tectura testudinalis (Fig. 3D), but not for L. littorea (Fig. 3B).

At all sites, Littorina obtusata was the smallest and most common of the potential prey species (mean shell length ± 1 SE = 10.6 ± 0.12 mm; range = 3.3 to 15.0 mm; n = 426) (see inset in Fig. 3A). Mean shell lengths (±1 SE) were greater for L. littorea (15.4 ± 0.34 mm; range = 3.4 to 27.5 mm; n = 276), Nucella lapillus (23.1 ± 0.57 mm; range = 13.3 to 34.7 mm; n = 91), and Tectura testudinalis (14.0 ± 0.35 mm; range = 7.3 to 22.2 mm; n = 101) ( insets in Fig. 3B–D). The frequency of the 2 L. obtusata shell forms differed between regions (2-way contingency analysis, $G^2 = 71.64, df = 1, 424, p < 0.0001$). Low-spired forms occurred in Maine (n = 184) and Massachusetts (n = 185), but high-spired (n = 57) forms were found only in Maine.

**Crushing performance**

In the feeding experiment, southern Carcinus maenas were able to crush Littorina obtusata snails of larger critical shell lengths than were northern crabs (2-way ANCOVA, Crab population effect, p = 0.0078; Table 3 & Fig. 4). Familiarity with the prey population did not seem to influence crab performance, because southern crabs outperformed northern crabs regardless of which snail population they were fed (crab × snail interaction, p = 0.96, Table 3; Fig. 4). Overall, southern snails attained a size refuge from crushing at a smaller critical shell length than did northern snails (Snail population, p < 0.0001, Table 3, Fig. 4). As expected, larger crabs were able to crush larger shells in all treatment combinations (regressions in Table 3), although the pairings did not all scale similarly (slope coefficients = 0.757 to 1.524).

Southern and northern crabs differed significantly in crusher manus height (1-way ANCOVA, $F = 32.1; df = 1.82; p < 0.0001$) (Table 4 & Fig. 5A). The size-adjusted mean manus height of crusher claws of southern crabs (12.62 mm ± 0.14) was 9.4% greater than that of northern crabs (11.54 mm ± 0.13). Mean values for these manus heights are not directly comparable to those from the geographic survey (Fig. 2A) because (1) the greatest distance across the manus height was assessed in the experimental crabs (vs height at the midpoint along the manus length in survey crabs) and (2) all experimental crabs were male (vs male and female crabs in the survey).

Southern and northern Littorina obtusata collected from the same populations as those used in the experi-
ments differed significantly in size-adjusted shell-lip thickness and shell dry weight (Table 4 & Fig. 5B,C). Southern snails had thicker shell lips (1.36 mm ± 0.02 SE) and weighed more (0.260 g ± 1 SE1/3, 0.004) per unit shell length than did northern snails (lip thickness, 1.13 mm ± 0.02 SE; shell dry weight 0.206 g ± 1 SE1/3, 0.004, respectively). Average regional differences were 20.4% in lip thickness and 26.2% in shell weight. It should be noted that northern snails used in the performance experiment were collected from a site that was almost devoid of Carcinus maenas; whereas, those in the geographic survey were collected from sites where C. maenas were found.

**DISCUSSION**

Biogeographical patterns in claw size and shell defense

Claw sizes of the introduced crab Carcinus maenas have diverged in the Gulf of Maine following expansion of the species’ range over the last century. Differences in claw size were limited to the crusher claw and were found in both sexes, which strongly suggests that the polymorphism is trophic in nature. Although decapod crustaceans use their claws for functions besides foraging (e.g. defense, resource acquisition, agonistic interactions), non-trophic considerations would most probably affect both crusher and cutter claws equally (e.g. water temperature) or be limited to 1 sex (e.g. males competing for mates). To my knowledge, this study is the first to document trophic polymorphism in an invasive marine

---

Table 3. *Carcinus maenas* and *Littorina obtusata*. Regression analyses and results of 2-way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) comparing critical shell lengths of snails from the northern (Sn) or southern (Ss) regions offered to crabs from the northern (Cn) or southern (Cs) regions. Critical shell length was calculated as the midpoint between the shell lengths of the largest shell crushed and the next larger shell damaged, but not crushed, for each crab. Regression analyses were performed on log10-transformed data. The log critical shell length (Y, in mm) was regressed against log crab carapace width (X, in mm) for each experimental pairing of crab × snail populations. ±1 SE of the slope term is given in parentheses. R² and significance of regression equation are shown. ANCOVA analysis was conducted on untransformed data. Crab and snail populations were treated as fixed effects and crab carapace width as the covariate in the ANCOVA. ***p < 0.001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pairing</th>
<th>Regression equation</th>
<th>R²</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>ANCOVA</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS vs CS</td>
<td>log Y = 1.524 (±0.274) log X–1.548</td>
<td>0.61***</td>
<td>Carapace width</td>
<td>1 215.741 108.924</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS vs CN</td>
<td>log Y = 1.023 (±0.158) log X–0.773</td>
<td>0.76***</td>
<td>Crab population</td>
<td>1 14.889 7.517</td>
<td>0.0078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN vs CS</td>
<td>log Y = 0.810 (±0.158) log X–0.291</td>
<td>0.59***</td>
<td>Snail population</td>
<td>1 60.409 30.500</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN vs CN</td>
<td>log Y = 0.757 (±0.149) log X–0.249</td>
<td>0.66***</td>
<td>Crab × snail</td>
<td>1 0.005 0.003</td>
<td>0.9597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Error</td>
<td>67 1.981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Fig. 3. *Littorina obtusata*, *L. littorea*, *Nucella lapillus*, and *Tectura testudinalis*. Comparisons of mean (±1 SE) shell dry weight between regions and sites within regions. Hatched bars represent southern sites; shaded bars northern sites. Mean shell dry weights (g) were adjusted for shell length and back-transformed for presentation. p-values indicate significance levels from 1-way nested ANOVAs comparing residuals of shell dry weight for region and sites within region. *N. lapillus* were found at only 1 northern site; hence, only sites were compared. Insets: size-frequency diagrams illustrating frequency of individuals (No.) versus shell length (mm) for each species for all sites combined. Site abbreviations as in Fig. 2.
Table 4. Carcinus maenas and Littorina obtusata. Regression analyses of crusher claw manus height of crabs used in the foraging experiment, and shell-lip thickness and shell dry weight of snails collected from southern sites and 1 northern site. Manus height (Y, in mm) was regressed against crab carapace width, CW (X, in mm) for each site. Shell-lip thickness (Y, in g) or shell dry weight \(Y^{1/3}\) (Y, in g) of snails were regressed against shell length (X, in mm). ±1 SE of slope term is given in parentheses. Range of CWs for southern crabs was 32.5 to 63.3 mm (n = 42); for northern crabs 25.4 to 70.0 mm (n = 30). Range of shell lengths for southern snails was 4.3 to 14.2 mm (n = 45); for northern snails, 4.3 to 14.0 mm (n = 46). \(R^2\) and significance of regression are shown (**p < 0.001)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Southern Regression</th>
<th>Southern (R^2)</th>
<th>Northern Regression</th>
<th>Northern (R^2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manus height</td>
<td>(Y = 0.417 \pm 0.018) X -5.423</td>
<td>0.926***</td>
<td>(Y = 0.399 \pm 0.011) X -5.733</td>
<td>0.971***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lip thickness</td>
<td>(Y = 0.126 \pm 0.006) X + 0.113</td>
<td>0.910***</td>
<td>(Y = 0.125 \pm 0.005) X -0.114</td>
<td>0.940***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell dry weight</td>
<td>(Y^{1/3} = 0.063 \pm 0.001) X + 0.011</td>
<td>0.988***</td>
<td>(Y^{1/3} = 0.066 \pm 0.001) X -0.064</td>
<td>0.980***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
in the foraging experiment. The difference in critical shell lengths (i.e. the upper size at which snails were no longer crushed) averaged 10.7% between the 2 crab treatments. The enhanced crushing performance of southern crabs was due to their relatively larger crusher claws. Manus height is a good indicator of claw strength within species (Lee 1993, Taylor 2001), and post-experiment analysis showed that the average manus height of the crusher claw of southern crabs was 9.4% greater than that of northern crabs. Claw strength in the crab populations co-varied with shell strength in the snail populations. Southern snails were able to resist being crushed at a much smaller average critical size (8.22 ± 0.24 mm SL) than northern snails (10.10 ± 0.24 mm SL). Analyses of size-adjusted shell-aperture lips and shell dry weights showed that the shell walls of snails in the southern treatment were significantly thicker than those in the northern treatment. Thicker-shelled molluscs withstand greater crushing forces than thinner-shelled individuals (Palmer 1985, Johannesson 1986).

Taken together, these data show a consistent, correlated geographic pattern in the morphology and performance of both predator and prey in the Gulf of Maine. Geographic differences in snail defenses have been reported previously; this study is the first to find corresponding differences in predator claw size. The patterns in Carcinus maenas appear robust, because differences in claw size were evident in each of 2 yr, and were expressed over a wide size range in both sexes. Previous attempts to correlate crab claw size and molluscan shell armor among crab species over inter-oceanic or broad latitudinal (temperate vs tropical) scales have yielded equivocal results (Vermeij 1977, Abele et al. 1981). In an in-species comparison, Blundon (1988) found no differences in claw size or closing force between stone crabs Menippe mercenaria from North Carolina and Florida. Similarly, Rebach & Wower (1997) observed no consistent latitudinal trends in relative claw size of 2 cancrid species along the US Atlantic coast, although they detected significant among-site variation in claw size.

Adaptive change in trophic structures

Modifications of feeding structures are adaptive if they improve foraging effectiveness, are in response to a directional change in prey resistance, and are, to some extent, heritable (Travis 1994). The importance of claws as feeding devices and the benefits of larger claw size in crustaceans have been examined extensively. Given a choice, crabs select hard-shelled prey that are at or just below optimum size based on considerations of handling time, energy yield and other factors (e.g. Hughes & Seed 1981, Juanes 1992, Mascaro & Seed 2000). Although crabs utilize a range of handling techniques to gain access to the soft tissue of their prey (e.g. probing the aperture, peeling the outer whorl, prying valves, chipping valve edges), typically they first attempt to crush the shell outright (Hughes & Elner 1979, Cunningham & Hughes 1984). Increases in size, especially in manus height, result in claws with greater mechanical advantage, more muscle mass and a larger gape. Performance differences are evident within individuals when comparing...
crusher versus cutter claws (Warner et al. 1982, Schenk & Wainwright 2001) or normal versus regenerating claws (Govind & Blundon 1985, Brock & Smith 1998), and between individuals as body size increases (e.g. Table 3). Crabs with larger, stronger claws should have a selective advantage, not only because these individuals have access to a wider range of prey types and sizes, but also because there is less risk of claw damage when attacking prey of any given size (Juanes & Hartwick 1990, Juanes 1992, Juanes & Smith 1995, Palmer et al. 1999, Taylor et al. 2000). Upper limits on claw size may be set by metabolic costs of maintenance or replacement or by allometric constraints associated with declining muscle stress as claw size increases (Taylor 2000, 2001). Despite the importance of claw size to fitness, the degree to which it is subject to directional selection is not known.

Claw size is capable of responding to environmental cues during development (Stein 1976, Govind 1987). By manipulating the diet of the homochelous crab Cancer productus, Smith & Palmer (1994) showed that differential use influenced claw size in subsequent instars. Crabs reared on a hard diet of intact mussels developed claws with manus volumes 10–13% greater than those raised on a soft diet of experimentally opened mussels. If 1 claw was immobilized, the remaining functional claw became larger and stronger by the next instar. Brock & Smith (1998) noted a similar compensatory response in the normal claw of C. productus individuals that were regenerating their other claw. Thus, the amount of diet-related exercise affects claw size both within and between individuals.

Diet-induced plasticity is the most likely explanation for observed variation in claw size of Carcinus maenas in the Gulf of Maine given the magnitude, specificity and speed of the response. First, the difference in manus volume between southern and northern crabs in the Gulf of Maine (12%, author’s unpubl. data) was remarkably consistent with the diet-induced differences observed by Smith and Palmer (1994). Second, significant geographic differences were found only in the crusher claw, which would be expected given that it, and not the cutter claw, is responsible for crushing prey. Third, geographic differentiation in claw size of C. maenas occurred quickly on an evolutionary time scale. While rapid directional selection cannot be ruled out, chances for genetic differentiation and local adaptation following the green crab invasion seem low. Green crab larvae disperse in the plankton for up to 50 d (Grosbolz & Ruiz 1995, Thresher et al. 2003), and circulation patterns in the Gulf of Maine (Conkling 1995) should distribute the larvae throughout the region.

Biological invasions and ecological arms races

Morphological changes in feeding structures allow predators to track variation in prey characteristics in time as well as space. Similarly, prey can reduce their vulnerability through morphological defensive responses. If these responses are reciprocal and the result of phenotypic plasticity, then an ecological arms race could result (Agrawal 2001, Kopp & Tollrian 2003). For escalation to occur, ideally both predator and prey should produce a continuous range of phenotypes in response to cues from the other (Agrawal 2001).

The introduction of Carcinus maenas into the Gulf of Maine appears to have initiated such an arms race with at least 2 species of intertidal snails. In the century since the green crab’s arrival, shell thickness in Littorina obtusata has increased by between 50 and 82% (Seeley 1986) and in Nucella lapillus by 12% (Vermeij 1982b). Although these shifts could reflect rapid evolution (Thompson 1998), predator-induced plasticity can also account for such a magnitude and speed of change. For example, in a reciprocal transplant field experiment, Trussell & Smith (2000) demonstrated that L. obtusata could increase shell thickness by up to 47% in 90 d when exposed to C. maenas.

An ecological arms race would generate variation in predator and prey morphologies over a range of temporal and spatial scales. In the case of green crabs, as juveniles and adults migrate from deeper waters (or post-larvae settle) into shallow embayments in spring, their chemical cues should induce snails to lay down thicker shells. If background crab-effluent levels build up and remain sufficiently high (Trussell & Smith 2000), then snails will become more resistant to breakage over the course of the growing season. In turn, crabs would be expected to develop larger and stronger claws in successive instars as they forage on better-defended (and bigger) prey. At sites where crabs are absent or few in numbers, phenotypic responses by snails would be less. On a regional scale, higher densities and a more uniform distribution of crabs in the southern Gulf of Maine should have elicited greater and more spatially consistent defensive responses in snail populations there than in the north. Colder temperatures at northern sites may also have contributed to thinner shells in the snails collected there (Trussell & Smith 2000). Because claw sizes should increase no more than exercise demands, southern crabs would develop larger, stronger claws than their northern counterparts. The effects of temperature on cuticle strength, claw size, or muscle performance in crabs are not well known (Vermeij 1977, Blundon 1989) and deserve further study.
By observing how non-native predators and native prey respond to each other over ecological time frames, we may better predict the consequences and geographic extent of an invasion. However, for most species introductions, we lack necessary information about the nature and strength of trophic interactions. Broadly distributed invaders are often assumed to be generalists (Lodge 1993), and malleability in trophic morphology may be another manifestation of this strategy. *Carcinus maenas* is a generalist in many respects (e.g. broad thermal and salinity tolerances) (Behrens Yamada S 2001), and rapid modification of its claw size should promote its spread within and between regions and put native prey communities at greater risk, unless they can respond defensively. Larger relative claw size might also provide an invader with a competitive advantage over native species that have smaller claws or are less plastic.

Few other studies have linked trophic polymorphism in an invertebrate to geographic variation in a food resource (Carroll & Boyd 1992, Carroll & Dingle 1996). Trophic polymorphisms, however, may be as common in invertebrates as they are in vertebrates (Smith & Skúlason 1996), given the growing list of diet-induced changes seen in various invertebrate taxa. Predator-induced defenses are also widespread in both invertebrates and vertebrates (Tollrian & Harvell 1999), which raises the possibility that reciprocal phenotypic responses are ubiquitous, but unrecognized. Whether ecophenotypic changes have long-term evolutionary consequences is not clear (Price et al. 2003), although the potential exists of genetic variation in plasticity. If so, then co-evolutionary arms races between many predators and prey may well have begun as shorter-term plastic responses between combatants.
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